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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

.

Magnolia JEST
Balm. PP

Acta indtantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
food it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it U beft of all
heputifiers and heala Sunburn
c uickest Don't bo without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or .by mail diredt.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE. '

LYON MFG. CO., 40So. B»h St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

r 1 Jt.il IllUMl??

EUREKA i:
\\ Spring Water <

? FROM
EUREKA SPRING, |

Graham, N. C.

11 A valuable mineral spring '!

;; has been discovered by W. H. j ?
1 > Aualey on his place in Qraham. 11
{\ It was noticed that it brought J \

\u25a0 1; health to the users of the water, j
1 > and upon being analyzed it was <
!; found to be a water strong in 1
; [ mineral properties and good
! > forstomach and blood troubles. <

I! Physicians who have seen the
; J analysis and what it does, *

1 ? > recommend its use.
1 | Analysis and testimonials 1
J; will be furnished upon request. ;

? > Why buy expensive mineral
!! waters from a distance, when 1,
J '? there is a good water recom- ;

1 ' mended by physicians right at
*! 1 borne ? For further informa-

; | tion and or the water, if you ;
1 ? desire if apply to the under- <
!' signed. J
I! W. H. AUSLEY. ;

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Boobs,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

The presence of a detachment
of Missouri National Guardsmen
in the lead belt of that State, in
the vicinity of Flat Itiver, did not
prevent tbe continuing exodus of
foreign born miners, who since
Friday have been driven out of
the district by American born
miners. It is estimated that 1,000
foreigners have left the district
and some of them were in such a
hurry they did not wait for trains.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

rsr c&
William A. Franer, sovereign

commander, speaking at the open-
ing session of the sovereign camp,
Woodmen of the World, in At-
lanta, said arrangements would
be made whereby the order would
pay the premiums on the life in-
surance policies of all of its mein-
beta who enlist for war service.
Itwas estimated that out of nearly
1,000,000 members, more than
26,000 already are serving under
the colors.

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Ilard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifb-s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

The annual Masonic picnic at
Mocluville falls this year on Au-
gust 9th.

-
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JULY 19, L917

iIINGERTMNIY HAS
PASSEDjM GREECE

RELATIONS BEVERED WITH CEN-
TRAL POWERS?COUNTRY

ACTUALLYAT WAR.

EXPECT EMILY MOBILIZATION
Venlzeioa' Declaration* at Balonloa

are Binding.?Mlaalon to United
Btatea Will Probably be Sent.

Washington. Uncertainty aa to
Greece's statu* in the world war waa
ctsared away with the receipt of offi-
cial Information that the Greek gov-
ernment not only ha* severed relation*
with all four of the central power*,

but I* actually In a state of war with
them.

Information ha* reached the state
department that the Greek minister
in Paris has notified the French gov-
ernment that Greeoe consider* herßeil
a full belligerent and will act accord-
ingly. He said it was not necessary
to issue a formal declaration of war
as the government feels It is bound
by the declaration* previously Issued
at Salonika by Premier Venizeloa, who
took with him to Athens all the re-
sponsibilities and committments of
the temporary. Salonlkl government
As a belligerent, Greece is expected
to lose no time in mobilizing her war
resources and Joining effectively in
the common allied operation* in the
Balkans.

The strength of the Venlzelo* army
is placed at aoout 60,000 men, and the
remnants of th* former regular army,
while not over 30?000 now, has at
times been mobilized to a total of
200,000 men, anad is capable of reach-
ing 300,000, if munition* are pro-
vided.

The regulars practically were de-
mobilized by the allies when fromer
king Constantino held the organiza-
tion as a threat to the allies' rear,
but can quickly be called to tlfe color*
again.

While it is understood the new gov-

ernment has not yet mobilized .this
army, the classes of 1916 and 1917,
previously prevented by the allies
from being called out, were called to
the colors about two weeks ago.

Ji. Greek mission may be sent to the
UmtedT States, nottfnly to negotiate

for sitpplles for this army, but also
to present Greece'* situation as to the
general word reconstruction after the
war. For the present it is probable
Greece will be munitioned by the

allies.
RUSSIAN AND AUSTRO-

GERMANS ARE AT DEATH GRIP

German* Are Worsted In Campaign

From Baltic to Roumanian Frontier
Against the Teutonic allies have suf-

fered reverses?in the loss to the
Russians Of a part of the village of
Lodzlnay, in the Lomnlca river region

of Gallcla; In the repulse of an attack
by the Russians northeast of Kalusz,
and in the' Champagne region of

Prance wheer the French drove them
from positions they bad recaptured, In-
flicting heavy casualties on them.

From Riga ,on the Baltic Sea, to
the Rumanian frontier, the Russians
and Austro-Germans along the entire

front are engaged In battle, but ex-
cept in Gallcla, where the Russians
continue to develop their advantage
or hold back thrusts of the Teuton*,
little ha* yet become known concern-
ing the operation*.

Not alone have the Russians In
their drive in GaMcia made considera-
ble gains of terrain, but their captures
of men, guns and material have been
enormous. From July 1 to July 13,
according to a Russian official com-
munication, 36,643 officers and men of
the Teutonic allied armies have been
made prisoners by General Busiloff's

forcea and heavy and
light guns, twenty-eight trench mor-

tars, 403 machine guns and ninety-

one guns of other descriptions have
been taken.

The Germans in Champagne have

again attempted with large bodies of
men to recapture positions taken from

them recently near Mont Hant and
the Teton.

\u25a0-:»

SENATOR REED ATTACKS
FOOD COMMISSIONER HOOVER

Washington.?A wrangle over the
President'* appointment of Herbert C.
Hoover as food administrator, occu-
pied virtually allthe day's debate in

the Senate on the food control bill,
but meantime considerable progress
on compromise amendments was
made by the leaders In bi-partisan

conferences. For mora than two
hours Senator Reed criticised Mr.

Hoover. Senator Phelan defended the
food administration.

NEW YORK GUARDSMEN
ANBWER CALL TO COLORS

|
New York ?.New York took on a

more war-like appearance when 18,900
members of the National Guard as-

sembled at the various amorlea to mo-
bilize preparatory to entering the fed-
eral service August S. All the units
in the greater city, which, with up-
state regiment*, will make op the
sixth division of the war army, are

said to ba at or over full war strength.

The actual guard strength of the en-

tire atate i* about 39?000.

Bellefla Ml* Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hour* by

the "NBW GREAT SOBTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is ?

great surprise on account of its
exceeding Dromptncss In relieving
pain in bladder, kidney* and back,
in male or female. Relieve* reten-
tion of water almost immediately
If you want quick relief and cure
thi* i* tbe remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. lir,

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, JR.

I - i B| > >
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iiiMEG
REIIRESJROM POST
POLITICAL TURMOILCULMINATES

IN RESIGNATION OF THE

CHANCELLOR.

GEORGE IHMLIS SUCCEEDS
Chancellor's Resignation Came Unex-

pected ly.?Hls Retirement Beems to

Have Been Forced by the Crown

Prince?May Affect War

London.?(British Admiralty per
Wireless Press). ?Dr. von Bethmann-
Hollweg, the German Imperial chan-
cellor has resigned.

Dr. Georg Mlchaells, Prussian un*
der secretary of finance, and food com-
missioner has been appointed to suc-
ceed Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg.

The mossage relating to the resig-
nation of the Imperial German Chan-
cellor was circulated through the wire-
less stations by the German govern-
ment and was received by the British
admiralty. It says also that the em-
peror has accepted the resignation of
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg and named
Dr. Mlchaells to succeed him.

The political turmoil which haß
Been convulsing Germany ever since
Russia's flrst startling success on the
resumption of her offensive, has culmi-
nated for the present In the resigna-
tion of the Imperial chancellor, Dr.
von Bethmann-Hollweg, but all -Indi-
cations serve to show that his resigna-
tion, .far from being the last act In
the drama, is but the beginning of far-
reaching ' developments which are
bound to affect the fabric of the Ger-
man empire and have momentous
consequences on the progress of the
European struggle.

The resignation of the chancellor
came In the end quite unexpectedly,
for Dr. von eßthmann-Hollweg, In
the prolonged party discussions and
heated debates of the main committees
of the relchstag, which have been pro-
ceeding all through the week, seemed
to have triumphed over his oppon-
ents, who have been clamoring for his
head, by making concessions which
were tantamount to the formation of
a kind of Imperial coalition ministry.

NAMEB OF HEROEB OF FORMER
WARS GIVEN TO CAMPS

Washington.?Names of American
military heroes of past
ding several Confederate leaders, have
been given by the war department to
the thirty-two cantonments In which
the national army and the national
gaurd will be mobilized for training.
In announcing tbe designations, the
department revealed that the subject
has been given consideration by a
board of officers headed by Brigadier
General Kuhn, chief of the war col-
lege division, and the selections were
governed by a carefully prepared pol-
lvy. In each case the namo selected Is
that of a man from the section repre-
sented by the troops concerned,, but
not unpopular In the vicinity of the
camp. Short names were chosen for
convenience, nanies like Washington
and Lincoln were omitted because of
the temporary nature of the camps
and other names were avoided be-
cause they are duplicated by promi-
nent men now living. In part the
names chosen follow:

For National Guards:
Camp Greene, Charlotte, ,N. C., af-

| ter Goneral Nathaniel Greene, of the
continental army, a native of Rhode

| Island.
| Camp Wadsworth, .Spartanburg, S.
I C., after Brlgadled General J, 8.
Wadsworth, ,U. S. V., born In New

I York.
Camp Sevier, .Greenville, ,8. C.? sf-

I ter Brigadier General John. Sevier, U.
S. A. member of congress from North
Carolina and first governor of fen-

| nessee.

For National Army.

I Camp Jackson, Columbia, 8. C., sf-
Tter Major General Andrew Jackson.

U. 8. 'A., born In North Carolina and
chosen president from Tennessee.

' Camp Gordon, Atlanta, after Lieu-
tenant Oeneral J. B, Gordon, C. 8. A.,

. a governor of Oeorgla.

' SOLDIER TOOK HIS
BRIDE TO FRANCE

An Atlantic Port.?"Somewhere In
France" Is a sergeant In tbe American
army who was married Just before
he left the United States and ventured
to take his bride wllh blm on the
transport which carried his regiment
overseas. She was with him as a sol-
dier, dressed In regulation khaki and
with her bair cut short. The young
woman has returned from France, her
efforts to pose as a ?"Sammy" having
failed.

' HEAVY GUNB USED IN
PONTA DELQADO ATTACK

' Paris.?Advices from Ponta Del-
gado In the Azores, regarding the re-
cent attack upon that port by a Ger-
man submarine declare the shells

fired were of fifteen centimeter cali-
ber, Indicating that;the U-boat was
probably of unusual size, probably
1,000 tons. The vessel Is said to car-
ry two or three guas. The submsrine
attack en Ponta Delgado occurred
on July 4. th.e result In casualties be-
ing a girl killed.

WE HAVE THE EAJtLIEST, BlG-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.

; Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears tbe best Ha-
vered berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte. North
Carolina. lTfebßt

C. B. Crews, Seaboard Air Line
agent at Norlina, Warren county,
committed suicide Wednesday by
Bhooting. Worry over business.

GUNNER CLANCY 1

Gunner Clancy Is the Texan who
flrat carried the Stars and Btrlpe« Into
action on the French front. The flag
waa tied to hie bayonet when he
charged with a Canadian regiment at
Vlmy ridge on April 9. Clancy waa
wounded eeVeral times.

PfIESIOENT ISSUES APPEAL
CALLS FOR PATRIOTISM OP BUSI-

NESS MEN OF THE COUN-
TRY.

But Promliet Just Prices Will Be Paid
For All Buppiles.?Aaka Bualneaa

Intereata to Give as Freely as Those

Who Offer Lives.

Washington.?Presldont Wilson ap-
pealed to the country's business Inter-
ests to put aside every selfish consid-
eration and to give their aid to the
nation aa freely as thojo who go out
to offer their lives on the battlefield.

In a statement addressed to tbe
coal operators and manufacturers, he
gave assurances that Just prices will
be paid by the government and the
public during ths war but warned
that no attempt to extort unusual
profits will be tolerated.

"Your patriotism," said the Presi-
dent's appeal, "is of the same self-do-
nylng stuff as the patriotism o fthe
men dead and maimed on the fields
of France, or It Is no patriotism at all.
Let us never spea, then, of profits

and patriotism In tse same sentence.
"I shall expect every man who Is

not a slacker to be at my sldo
throughout the great enterprise. In
It no man can win honor who thinks
of himself."

The President declared there must
bs but one price fo; the government
end for the public. He expressed
confidence that business generally will
be found loyal to the laat degree, and
that the problem of war time prices,
which he declared will "mean victory
or defeat," .will be solved rightly
through patriotic co-operation.

In unmeasured terms, Mr. Wilson
condemned the shipowners of the
country for maintaining a schedule
of occati freight rates which has
placed "almost Insurperable obstacles"
In the path of the government. "The

fact Is," lie asserted, "that those who
have fixed war freight rates have
taken the most effective means In
their power to defeat the armlea en-
gaged against Germany." Coal pro-
duction and other Industries for
whose products the government has
negotiated price agreements are not
taken up fn detail by the President.

REVIBED CENSUS ESTIMATE
OASIS FOR APPORTIONMENT

Washington.?Postponement of the
drawing of numbers of men who will
be celled for examination for the na-
tional army was made when It become

evident that states are not complet-
ing organizations of their district ex-
emption boards as rapidly as wsr de-
partment officials had hoped. Only
twenty-one states have reported their
organization complete, although In

most of the others only a few are
missing. The drawing will not be
made until the listsfor the country
are complete.

A so-called revised census estimate
for the entire country complied on

> the basis of the draft reglatratlon will j
be used for determining epportlon- j

| tnents. Each city, county and atate |
| must furnish two-thirds of one per |

cent of Its paper population, accord- 1
ing to tbe new estimates, which were
made for tbe purpose ofequallxing the

draft rather than to represent accu-
| rate population totals.

I FLEETB BECOME MORE
EFFECTIVE WITH U-BOATS.

! London. ?The sinking of fourteen
I British merchantmen of moro than

1,600 tons Is reported In the weekly \
summary of shipping losses. Three

merchantmen of leas than 1.600 tons
and seven fishing vessels also were
sunk. The official statement follows: j
"Arrivals 2.898. Mailings 2.798. British
merchant ships sunk by mine or -sub-
marine, ever 1.600 tons. Including ons
previously, fourteen; under 1.600 lons

three."

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

i'ske Laxative Brorao Quinine
tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It fails to cure. R. W.
Grove's signature li on each bot.
18 eents. adv,

8. 11. Milton, former clerk of tho
| Superior Court of Stanly county
and a lending citizen, died sud-

I denly at Albemarle on the 11th.

FHIAL ORDER TO
DBAFT MEN IN ARMY

PRESIDENT IBBUEB ORDER PRO-
MULGATED BY THE WAR

DEPARTMENT.

CULL 687,000 FOR SERVICE
State Apportionments Are Announesd.

Regular Army and National Guard te

Be Filed Up. Credit for Enlist-

ments.

Washington.?A formal order by
President Wilson drafting 687,000
men Into the military service under
the selective conscription law, was
promulgated by the war department
together with an afflcial a Uotment
showing what part of the total must
be furnished by each state and ter-
ritory.

Vlie only steps now remaining are
distribution by the governors of state
quotas among the local exemption dis-
tricts and the great lottery, which
probably will be hold next week In
which registrants are to present them-
selves for service or exemption.

The men summoned for service will
be used to fill the regular army and

national guard to war strength and-
to organize the first 600,000 of the
new national army. The total of these
three forces will be 1,262,985 men.
Later another 500,000 will be called
out.

In computing the number of men
to be required from the various states,
the government put to the credit of
each state every man It now has In
the national guard and every man It
has contributed since April 1 as a
war volunteer to the regular army.

Apportionment Basis.
Placing on the debit side of fhe

ledged the national army 500,000, hte
entire national guard at war strength
and the number of war volunteers
needed April 1, last, to bring the regu-
lars up to war strength, the grand
total was aportloned according to pop-
ulation. This gave a gross quota for
?ch state, from which a net quota
was computed by checking off the
number of national guardsmen avail-
able for federal service and the num-
ber of men given Ijy the state to the
regular army since April 1. The appor-
tionment was nsade on the basis of
an estimated grand total for the Uni-
ted States and Ita possessions, of 105,-
866,056 Inhabitants, itiis Is a paper
estimate, computt I from registration
returns, which cornea within the law
requiring distribution of, quotas by
population, but which equalizes In a
great measure the burden that Is to
fall upon {he 4,559 exemption dis-
tricts. Each will furnish under this
apportionment the men Its total reg-
lrtatlon would Indicate as a fair pro-
portion, rather than tbe actual popula-
tion in the district would Indicate.
The total of these gross quotas is
1,152,985 men. Credit Is given to the
various states for a total of 465.984
voluntary enlistments in the national
guard and regulars, making the total
net quota for all states 687.000.

Bouth's Quota.
Following are the net and gross

quotas for the Southern States:
State. Net. Gross.

Florida 6.325 10.129
Georgia 18.337 27.209
Kentucky 14.236 22.151
Louisiana 13.582 18.451
Mississippi 10.801 16.429
North Carolina 15,974 23,486

South Carolina 10.081 15.147
Tennessee 14,528 22.151
Texas 30.545 48.116
Virginia

.. 21.354

SWEEPING PLANS FOR
BUILDING MERCHANT FLEET

Wooden and Steel Ships Will Be
Built.

Washington.?Major General Goeth-
als, manager of the shipping boar.l's
emerrenry fleet Corporation, took full
charge of the government's shipbuild-
ing program and announced sweeping
plans for constructing the great mer-
chant fleet with which the United
States hopes to defeat the Ortusa
submarine campaign.

CHANG HSUN IS NOW
REFUGEE SEEKING SAFETY

, Washington.?Chinese legation dis-
patcher from Peking said that quiet
had been restored In the capital after
a battle In whU-h the monarchist
troops of General Chang llsua were
overwhelmed by republican forces.

The republican victory was com-
plete the dispatch said the last con-
tingents of Chang Hsun'a men having
been forced to surrender The mon-
archist general, himself waa reported
a refugee In the Dutch legation

BRING DOWN
THIRTY GERMAN PLANES

I-ondon ?British airmen hare been

victorious In ttie most aerere aerial
fighting since the beginning of the
war. On the front in France on
Thursday, fourteen German airplane*
were brought down and slxt»u driven
down out of control aaya the official
statement from British headquarters
In France. Nine British machines are
reported to hare bene Icet In the light-
tag.

tog Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because tbe formula la
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv.

Mrs. Edith S. VanderblU, widow
of Geo. W. Vauderbilt, gave sl,-
000 to the Red Cross fuud iu
Asheville.

Josephus Daniels, Jr., son of ths sec-
retary of ths nsvy, Is serving his coun-
try In that branch of ths nstlonsl de-
fenses of whloh his fathsr Is the heed.

ALL CAMPS NOW SELECTED
CHARLOTTE IS OFFICIALLY DE-

SIGNATED A 8 TRAINING
i CAMP.

Nerth and South Carolina and Ten*
snssee Troops Will Trsln at,Green-
ville.?Other Assignments Are Mads

Publle.

Washington.?Charlotte, N. O,K was
chosen as a site for a national guard
camp over Fayettevllle, N. C? "solely
on the ground of the accessibility of
an enlarged and Cdequate water sup-
ply," according to a statement from-
the committee on public Information.

The statement said that Secretary
Baker expressed approval of the
hearty co-operation of the people of
Fayettevllle and their generous atti-
tude, but pointed out a new water
supply would have to be tapped to
supply the Fayettevllle site, and this
would take considerable time.

In announcing the selection of Hat-
tlesbnrg, Miss., and Alexandria, La?
as guard sites, the statement says:

"This decision was delayed only by

consideration of the splendid facilities
offered at Jacksonville, Fla., which
were highly rated by General Wood.
The Jacksonville site is one which'
has some peculiar advantages and
will be considered by the department
in connection with further plans."

The Charlotte camp willget the'fifth
division, composed of Maine, Massa-
chusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Is-
land and Connecticut troops, thirty
thousand men In all.

In addition, there will be an avia-

tion camp with 2,500 men and 1,200
aeroplanes. Twelve thousand horses
Is another Item in the Charlotte
camp. |

Conservative estimates place the
monthly payroll at $1,226,000. The |
more enthusiastic say $1,600,000.

Encampment affairs are now about!
concluded. North Carolina troops will
go to Greenville, along with those of.
South Carolina and Tennessee, con-
stituting the ninth division.

The tenth division, composed of
Aalabama, Georgia and Florida will
go to Macon.

The sixteenth, Ohio, West Virginia, I
Indiana and Kentucky, will go to I
Augusta.

The eighth, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, District of Columbia and
Virginia, goes to Spartanburg.

The eighteenth, Arkansas, Lauislana
and Mississippi, goes to Montgomery.

BTEEL TO BE AVAILABLE
AT REASONABLE COSTS. I

New York. ?Conferences between
government and officials and repres-

entatives of the steel Industry concern-
ing the nation's steel requirements
during ths wsr and prices to be paid
by the government ended In an under-
standing announced by Secretary Bak-

er that the country's entire steel out-
put will be made available at reason-

able costs to be determined after com-
pletion of the steel Investigation now
being made by the trade commission.

ESCAPE OF GENERAL
CHANG IS IMPOSSIBLE.

London. ?Peking is surrounded by

60,000 republican troops with seventy

heavy guns, says sn Exchange Tele-
graph dispatch from Tien Tain. This
force makes Impossible tbe escspe

from ths capital of Gen. Chang Hsun,
the Imperialist lesder. Chang's sol-
diers are reported to be entrenching

themselves In the Imperial city. Med-

iators apparently bad been unaSle to
arrange terms.

WANTED 1 -

Ladles or men with rigs or auto-
mobiles to represent a Southern,
Company. Those with selling ex- j
perience preferred, tho' net neces-
sary. Fast soWnf; ronfositioo
Brand new article. Exci il nt pay
for bustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 Ith Ave. N. Nashville,
Tenn. ' ; ?

One hundred negrees employed «t
the new government aviation field
near Bellville, 111., have been fli-s-
--charged because white men refusea
to work with them.

OLD NORMK
Brief Note* Covering Happening* In

Thl« State* That Are of lnter«*t ta

All the People.

A Red Crosi chapter was organized
in Spencer with Mr*. T. M. Stanback
as president, B. F. Stevenson a* secre-
tary, and Mr*. J. Wray Freeman as
treasurer.

Seadla Allen, deputy sheriff of Le-
noir county, and former alderman of
this city, committed suicide In tha
warden's apartment at the county Jail
at Klnston.

The Shuford reunion, an annual
event In Catawba county, will be held
the first Saturday In August at tha
home of R. L. Shuford. Fine speaker*
and a grand basket dinner will be
features of the day.

Cameron Morrison, of Charlotte,
will be the principal speaker before
the North Carolina Assocaton of
County Commssloners to be held In
Wilson, August 15 and 16. »

Lowe's Grove school will be the'
scene this year of one of the largest
and most unique poultry test* in the
history of North Carolina. Prof. Roy
Thomas, farm life demonstrator for
the county announced.

The farm demonstrator* tor Pitt an J
Lenoir counties have decided to unite
forces and to have a big community
fair for the two counties at Grifton.
Grifton wa% chosen as the local place,
since It Is the gate way Into both
counties.

Dr. Ralph Ray, of Gastonta; Dr.
James N. Sturdlvant, of Canton; and
Dr. Thomas L Spoon, of GibsonvlllV
have been appointed first lieutenant*
In the dental corps.

Estelie Summers, the 10-year-oH

Durham girl, who rendered service In
preparing the registration list* In the
?elective draftJjjr expert nsa of the
typewriter has received a letter from

Governor T. W. Biekett The Govero-
nor expresses gratitude to the little
girl In his usual happy style.

Selection of Charlotti a* the IJIS
meeting city together with election of
officers for the ensuing twelve months
and an add res* by W. D. Merrtmoa.
of Greensboro, stood out as feature!!
of the final day of the twentieth annual
convention of the North Carolina In-
surance Agents' Association at Ath*-
ville.

'Uen. Julian S. Carr. edaiwitr of
the Northern Virginia Confederate
veterans and Durham's "first citizen."
who recently ma ie up hi* mind it

Join the allied forces In Pran-e. hit

been refused a passport by the wa*
department. In refusing the passport

war department officials inform*-!

General Carr that passports are btisfc
allowed to only those persons SaTt3g
official business for the govern seat
and enlisted men.

The laconic message. "A m»r. from
this house Is at the front." was eoa
veyed to Mr. and Mrs. J. 11 ijfatir

on a postcard as testimony of a sar
"somewhere in - Francs." J«:-!*?* X
I-ennan, the 21 yearoli see of J, Sit-

Lennan. of Durham ta* co"!fetor's of-
fice. was on one of the varabljtl tkv.

escorted the transport* Swarfng Gen-
eral Perishing'* troops across tie At-
lantic. and that comaaan! told
the storr to his pereats of a rxrij.l*

boy on the battlefronts.

For the motorisrts rarfette4
manr and varied ex perl-ar.cw there is
surely promise of new thrill* la tV>

Immediate future.
' fhherr Rack 5*

to be brlliiaatiy lighted every s-cif
?this was a statement isada ty a

member of the Chimney Ro-;i

T*any. In the absence of electrtdST in
Hickory Vat Gap. the tls&tiag ts to
accomplished by the use of a csaitwr
of SOO cisdlepower gaantlM
lights?! inters Ti#<e- are to S«*
ewung from supporting wires la *yh
a manner as to br/.<:nßr-li?iseis« aoc
only Chimney Rock, bat a-so t&a
nearby precipices The tretsiaal park-
ing place for automobiles at the has*
of Chimney Rock. UkewSa. aS staff
wayi and trails are to be we 3 lighie4
In the same manner.

The missionary conference of the
western division of the Rap; is* Wi>
man's Slissiotsary Cafcm was la seesKMi
at Rldgecjjest lust *wt \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0«*?

Gov Biekett cctamL«i;one»l

Albert L Cox. of the superior cwsrt
beach as the colonel {or the nesr regs-

tfient of artlller yfor the North Caro-
lina catlnoal guard. fox re-
signs from the bench ant} at one#
launches a wihHw nd catapaisn for re-
cruits for the regiment of arttHery

a number of the units mast be rev-nut-
ed from the very start.

The automobile registration in the
Secretary of State's cSice has reached
40.300 Between W9 and 4>M retutra-
tions a tUv are now being male. It

is expected that th-» average a day for
the next month will be 190 Last year'
the registration numbered IJ.SIW.

The Tnited S'ates Navy recruiting
station here has been officially advised
that enlistments in North Carolina. af-
ter July It. would be reduced to eight
recruits a week. Since war was de-
clared. It was announced. «f? men
have enlisted through the office here.

1100? Dr. K. Pctchon's Anti-LHu-
ret'e may be worth more to you
?mo.re to you 'than SIOO it you
haVe a chl'd who soils the bed-
ding from in.'-i ntinonce ot water
durinjr sleep. Cure* "Id and yottnjr
\u25a0like. It arrests tho trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

iCBSCJUBV POB THB OLEANER.
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Graham Baptist' Church?Rev. W. 3
R. Davis, Pastor.

Preaching every first and tliiro <'

Sundays at 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 p,

Sunday School every Sunday at
915 a. m. A. P. Williams Hupt. ;0,

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at

t Graham Christian Church?N. Main
. otrcct- Kev. Truttt.
. Preaching service* every Sec-

ond ano bourth Sunday*, at 11.00

Sunday School every Sunday at
. 10.00 a. m.? iJ. L. Henderson, Supers
f intendent.

. New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot? 3
llev. J. Q. Truitt, Pastor. Preach- - |
uig every Second and Fourth Sun- ' f

I day nights at 8.80 o'clock.
\u25a0 Sunday School every Sunday at . J

9.14 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
' tendent. »

1 Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
» ing every Thursday night at 7.46,

o'clock.

Friends?North ot Graham Pub-v lie School?Rov. Fleming Martin,
5 Pastor.
I Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-
i days.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.0(1 a. in.?Belle Zachary, Superin-

s tendent

' Methodist Episcopal, south?cor. A
3 Main and Maple St? k B. Myera

r Pastor. q

r Preaching every Sunday at UjW '(
t. m. and at p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
I «.15 a. m.?W. B. Green, Sopt

! M. P. Church?N. Main Street; , i
r Rev. R. 8. 1roller, Pastor.

Preachin; first and third Sua-
days at 11 a. m. and > pt. m.

' Sunday School every Sondar at iiS
'.45 a. m.?J. L Amick, SapC f.

Presbyterian?W*t Elm Street?
Rev. T. M MCCodbcU. pastor.

I Sunday School every Sunday at
IIS a. m?Lynn B. WUUamsoa, Bg-

, perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Cl,a pel)? i
I r. w, Ctegg, pastor. M

> I Preaching every Seeeod asd
II fourth Sundays at 1M p. m. :T|
. I Sunday School every Saa-lay at
\u25a0 lUt P- Harvey White, 80,
, | perin tendent.

I
Oneida?Sunday School every

Sunday at LM pt m?l. V. Pbms 'j
roy, Sa perin tendeat.

t| PROFESSIONAL CASD6
'

, J =?gasang

;E. C. .DERBY
i tiviJ Engineer.
| GRAHAM, H.C.

>«Hn»l Bmm*l lU\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i WW||

, BURLINGTON, K. C,

JOHN J. HOiDEBSON
, J " Ansraey-aHav

. . C-
I<_

M
; J",os. cocz,

Wtsns) t t?,
! IRAHAM, - - -

- - S. C

.....

litmuiiui
. .

. OCWT4ST ...

JSrakM, .... 1 1 ii r« *\u25a0?

I JFFICE is SJ XXOSB 37ILDLSB j;

; co» i. i. iLxta. loan

LOS 6 * Lose,
! v -.

:? u.«t m*A »as
OHA HA*. 3L C.

JOHN H. VERNON
**-t cmelnr.»*-l ass '

rt IW-oilM SM Smabsn Ut

i)ItU36(K«, X. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
! OVHCK
| Up 'St-airi ia

tcaxe ip.-joaj-i « Kayeis Dr«K
| C»\ K. >teaie
i SK. Otssee i fe» t fk, »-

las i by appofiatqaeA.

J

I DR. G. EUGENE BOLT
(hirsyatMe »? ilciia

m. ausn ?* -?\u25a0-*- (Kg

B IKLIXOTOX, X C.

t Sttva <h j-iXerxooar dSseaana* -~2
| Seevialty. *I'hoocSk OKiew n»> 4*
; <4eace, UlJ.

LIVES OF CHUSnAN MD3SIHS - J
} This Kofc, eabiietl ibov*, |

.>.xai»iiss ov*r SD© cseofdiwol Mi*-i$
»t«» la th# ( b.r»iiat Ckwk
n.itx Uktekal >\u25a0 \u25a0

j iaterefticj: volume?niwlf print- ?
ed *nd boansl. P*ie» per eopv: ,5
el«>th, *i.os;gih tap, HIOI If -
tuaU 20e oitra. Oniew may bo
seat to

P. J. Kksxodls,
' una E. Mamhall St., j

Rtehmonii, Va
j Outers tuny bo left at '.hisotfie*.

Dr. J. W. Summers of C h*rlott«.\
antler sentenco lo the State prfeon
for iH>rformioj; a t ritninal opera>
tiou, has fur the thinl time lwen
respited, this time until July 24, .
to give time for an application for
a pardon.

You Can Core That Backache.
Pain alone Us (wok, eUMtKta. Ssaitaahs .-.4j

*Dj irvunera) ksa«uor. U«t a packet ot . JMother Utsv'j Au?it..U.» lh« p!vuat>(
reoi «nJ Uert cure tor KMtiex. Bla<td«r ;
and I'rtnary inudlM. Whan jroa Mai

I rundown. iu«l.«Ml ssd without saMST 1
I UJK> thl« remarkable ixxctiiaaUoa aiatMM 'aM

herbs an'! ruota. As a
pjal. Mothjr Gntj'a Australian l<sat la

t-oia by nruarists or k» bv tusal far to eta, J
L 1 .-aiupit- seat tie*. \ddrsas. The Motaar iR

j Urny Co.. U< Bov, !f. T.


